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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a new scanning mirror structure. Large area (mm-order) scanning mirrors have been studied and devel-
oped due the many applications where mm-order light beam size is present like optical microscopes and instrumentation
systems. In the proposed structure the actuation and reflection mechanisms were separated in order to provide a more
flexible and accurated design that considers the specific needs of each one. The new structure consists of two square rotors
linked to a fixed frame by two torsion bars, a third torsion bar connect both rotors. The electromagnetic induction actuated
scanners were made using bulk silicon micromachinning technology, thin film techniques and mechanical assembly. The
maximum optical deflection angle was 8.0opp at the first resonant frequency of 1316Hz with a quality factor of Q = 200.
The second resonant frequency was 2542Hz with optical angle of 6opp and a quality factor of Q = 422.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Optical microscanners have many applications like barcode readers, laser printers, displays, projectors, confocal micro-
scopies, high-resolution inspection systems and instrumentation.1–3 The driving mechanisms commonly used in mi-
croscanners include electrostatic, piezoelectric, electromagnetic and thermal transducers.4–7 More recently two new
mechanisms were proposed, actuation by acoustical waves and electromagnetic induction.8
The structure usually adopted in microscanners consists of a single rotor both to actuation and light beam deflection.
The fundamental idea of the double-rotor structure proposed is the separation between the actuation and the mirror to
improve the performance of each one separately, fig. 1.
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Figure 1. Double-rotor scanner geometry. The structure consists of two square rotors linked to a fixed frame by two torsion bars, a third
torsion bar connect both rotors.
Many applications requires high resonance frequencies, proportional to the torsion bars stiffness and inertia moment,
and large scan angles, inversely proportional, at the same time. The proposed structure in this work can solve this tradeoff
once the design of the rotor and the mirror can be improved.
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2. DOUBLE ROTOR SCANNER DESCRIPTION
2.1. Mechanical structure
The double-rotor structure is presented in fig. 1. It is formed by a monolithic silicon structure, composed by two 5 x 5 mm
square rotors connected to a 8.0 x 25mm fixed rectangular frame by two 4mm long torsion bars. A third 4mm long bar
connects the two rotors. One of them, devoted to the actuation, has the actuating coil while the other carries the mirror.
An array of pyramidal holes with three different sizes, 100µm, 50µm and 5µm, was patterned in the mirror base to
demonstrate the flexibility of the proposed structure. According to the mechanical structure model, this pattern reduces the
mirror inertia and consequently increases the resonance frequency.
2.2. Driving mechanism
The devices made use the electromagnetic induction as driving mechanism. The main advantage of this mechanism, when
compared with galvanometric actuated devices, is the absence of the fatigue problem in the metal tracks that supply the
current to the moving coil.8
Figure 2 shows the principle of electromagnetic induction actuation. A variant magnetic field B2, generated by an
external magnetic circuit, induce a voltage across the scanner coil and a current, proportional to the coil’s resistance, flow.
The interaction between the induced current and a DC magnetic field B1, generated by a couple of fixed magnets, produce
a torque that rotates the structure along her axis.
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Figure 2. Induction mechanism principle. A variant magnetic field B2, generated by an external magnetic circuit, induce a voltage
across the scanner coil and a current, proportional to the coil’s resistance, flow. The interaction between the induced current and a DC
magnetic field B1, generated by a couple of fixed magnets, produce a torque that rotates the structure along her axis
The actuating rotor is composed of a square copper single-coil with a 4mm side, 1mm width and 15µm thick, posi-
tioned along the edge of the rotor.
The magnetic circuit used was described by Barbaroto.9 It generates a variant magnetic field , B2 of 80 Gauss and a
DC field B1 of 600 Gauss at the center of the rotor´s coil. The external magnetic circuit is presented in fig. 3
3. DEVICE MODELLING
In order to completely describe the device it is necessary to consider the mechanical structure and the driving mecha-
nism. Figure 4 describes schematically the electromechanical system equivalent to the double-rotor scanner proposed.
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Figure 3. Magnetic circuit. Two permanent magnets and two coils are combined on a magnetic bridge to generate B1 and B2, the DC
and AC magnetic fields, respectively. N is the north and S is the south pole. The scanner is vertically mounted in the center of the bridge.
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Figure 4. Equivalent electromechanical system of the scanner. An oscillating voltage vin is applied to the magnetic circuit and induces
a voltage va in the scanner rotor. The generated current, ia, interacts with the DC magnetic field producing a torque that deflects the
rotor along his axes. A back-eletromotrice force vb is generated by the rotor´s movement in the magnetic field. The generated torque is
applied to the mechanical structure. J1 and J2 are the inertia moment of the rotor, f1 and f2 are the viscous damping and k1, k2 and k3
are the torsional stiffness of the torsion bars.
3.1. Mechanical Oscillator Model
The double rotor scanner motion could be modelled by a system of differential equations that relates the scan angle of the
two rotors, θ1 and θ2, with the physical dimensions of the device, materials used and packaging.
Supposing a torque Tm(t) applied to the rotor 1 and the two rotors connected by the torsion bar 3, the system of
differential equations is:
{
J1 · θ¨1(t) + f1 · θ˙1(t) + k′1 · θ1(t) + k3 · θ2(t) = Tm(t)
J2 · θ¨2(t) + f2 · θ˙2(t) + k′2 · θ2(t) + k3 · θ1(t) = 0
(1)
where
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Figure 5. Form factor of the trapezoidal torsion bars. The structure can be approximated by an isosceles triangle o base a and height b.
This approximation results in an error not greater than 2% in the height b.
J1, J2 are the rotor inertia moment
f1, f2 are the viscous damping
k1, k2, k3 are the torsional stiffness of the torsion bars
k′1 = k3 + k1
k′2 = k3 + k2
The rotor moment of inertia is J = ρbw4
/
12, where ρ, is the material density (ρSilicon = 2320Kg/m3) and w is the
width of the square rotor. The torsional resonance frequencies, ω1 and ω2, of the mechanical oscillator are given by:
ω21 = ω
2
10 +
1
2
·∆ω2
ω22 = ω
2
20 −
1
2
·∆ω2
(2)
where the ω10 and ω20 and ∆ω are given by
ω10 =
1
2π
·
√
FF ·G
l1 · l3 · J1 · (l1 + l3)
ω20 =
1
2π
·
√
FF ·G
l2 · l3 · J2 · (l2 + l3)
∆ω =
1
2π
·
√√√√(ω210 − ω220) ·
[(
1 +
4κ4
(ω210 − ω220)2
)1/2
− 1
] (3)
G is the shearing modulus of the elasticity of the material, L is the length of the torsion shaft and FF is the form factor
of the torsion bars. The bulk silicon micromachinning results in a trapezoidal transversal section10 as shown in fig. 5.
Approximating the trapezoidal section by a triangular section results in a form factor given by11
FF =
a3 · b3
15a3 + 20b2
(4)
where b is the substrate thickness, and a is the width of the isosceles triangle base. The torsion bar cross section of
anisotropically etched [100] silicon wafers have the base angles α between [100] and [111] directions equal to 54.74o (or
tanα =
√
2), so a = √2 and finally FF = √2b4/25. G = E/2 · (1 + ν), where E is the Young´s modulus (1.9 · 1011
Pa) and ν is the Poisson´s ration (0.09) of Si. κ is the coupling factor, given by
κ2 =
FF ·G
l3 ·
√
J1 · J2
(5)
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3.2. Induction Actuation Model
To small deflection angles, (< 10o), the system can be assumed linear and its modelling solution can be more easily
done using the Laplace transforms. Rewriting the system in terms of the complex variable s we have:
{
θ1(s) · (J1 · s2 + f1 · s+ k′1) + k3 · θ2(s) = Tm(s)
θ2(s) · (J2 · s2 + f2 · s+ k′2) + k3 · θ1(s) = 0 (6)
The magnetic torque Tm is proportional to the induced current ia and to the coupling constant Km. Km = nB1A
depends on the geometry and the number of espires of the the actuation coil and the DC magnetic field.
Tm(s) = Km · ia(s) (7)
To calculate ia is necessary to know the induced voltage va in the rotor´s coil. Assuming that the deflection angle θ is
so small that the projection of the armature area A on B2 direction is constant, the voltage Va induced by the AC field B2
on the armature is given by
Va = −Φ = −AB˙2 (8)
where A is the mean area of the armature´s coil. Given Va, and assuming that the self-induction of the armature is
negligible, the current ia on the armature is given by
ia =
Va − vb
Ra
=
−AB˙2 +AB˙1θ
Ra
(9)
where Ra is the electrical resistance of the armature coil and vb is the back-eletromotrice (b.f.e.m) force from B1. The
b.f.e.m from B2 was neglected assuming that B2 << B1 and sin θ ∼= 0. Finally, assuming that θ is small it is possible to
approximate the armature torque Tm by
Tm = Km · −AB˙2 +AB˙1θ
Ra
(10)
Replacing Tm in the system of equations 6 and solving to the deflection angle of the mirror, θ2, we get the response
frequency of the double-rotor scanner:
θ2(s) =
−nB1k3A2
RaJ2
· sB2(s)
[A · s4 +B · s3 + C · s2 +D · s+ E] (11)
Where
A = J1 · J2
B = f1 · J2 + f2 · J1
C = J1 · k′2 + f1 · f2 + J2 · k′2
D = k′1 · f2 + k′2 · f1
E = k′1 · k′2 − k23
According to the Eq.3 and Eq.11 decreasing the inertia moment of the mirror will increase the resonant frequency as
well the deflection angle.
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4. DESIGN
The design of the devices results in the dimensions shown in table 4. According to the model, the resonant frequency
peaks should occur at 1438Hz and 2490Hz. The measured value is 1316Hz for the first peak and 2542Hz for the second.
These results show a good agreement between the device model and the experimental results.
The main dimensions of the double-rotor scanner are summarized in tab.4
Table 1. Main scanner dimensions.
Scanner dimensions [mm] 8.0 x 23
Mirror size [mm] 5.0 x 5.0
Rotor size [mm] 5.0 x 5.0
Coil size [mm] 4.0 x 4.0
Coil thickness [µm] 15
Coil width [mm] 1
Torsion bars width [µm] 100
Torsion bars length [ mm] 4.0
Substrate thickness - b [µm] 200
Figure 4 presents the fabricated device in detail. Corner compensation structures was designed, as proposed by Plet-
tner,12 to previne the etching of the convex corners of the device.
rotor 1
rotor 2 - mirror
fixed frame
torsion bars
Pyramidal holes
pattern
Corner compensation
structures
Figure 6. Double-rotor scanner. The device is formed by two 5 x 5mm square rotors and three torsion bars of equal length and width,
4mm and 100µm, respectively, connected to a 23x8mm fixed frame.
5. FABRICATION
The devices were made using bulk micromachinning of Silicon technology, thin film and mechanical assembly techniques.
A single-crystal 2” diameter, <100>, 200µm thick, silicon wafer was used as substrate. A 1.30µmSiO2 film was thermally
grown and lithographed.
The micromachinning process was based on the anisotropic etch of <100> Si wafer, using KOH as the selective
etchant.10, 13, 14 The fabrication process is described in Fig. 7
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Figure 7. Scanner fabrication process (a) Si wafer (b) Growing of 1.30µ SiO2 film (c) FR (Fotoresist) UV exposure (d) FR Development
(e) KOH etching
The cooper coil was patterned separately and transferred to the silicon surface by mechanical assembly. Prototypes
fabrication is greatly enhanced by using this technique instead of convencional thin film techniques.
Figure 8 shows details of the fabricated devices. Fig.8(a) presents the trapezoidal profile of the torsion bar. A ro-
tor´s convex corner is shown in fig.8(b) demonstrating the efficiency of the corner compensation structures adopted. The
pyramidal holes pattern is shown in fig.8(c).
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 8. Fabricated scanner details (a) torsion bar (b) Convex corner (c) Pyramidal holes pattern
Figure 5 shows the complete fabricated device. The packaging used was a PMMA support specially designed to
accommodate the scanner.
6. CHARACTERIZATION
Figure 10 presents a schematically view of the measurement setup used in the device characterization. A laser beam from
a laser diode is reflected by the mirror and directed to a semiconductor position sensitive device, PSD, which generates an
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Figure 9. Fabricated device. See the assembled coil and the pattern of pyramidal holes.
electric signal proportional to the deflection of the laser beam. This output signal is read by the acquisition system that
generates the scanner response.
The acquisition system is composed by a function generator and by a digital oscilloscope. An interface based on the Vee
Pro software was specifically developed to control the instrumentation and to automatize the measurements. The interface
changes linearly the frequency of the AC magnetic field B2 generated by the magnetic circuit and reads the electric output
signal generated by the PSD proportional to the scan deflection.
Scanner
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Position Sensor Detector
PSD
vPSD
θ
Aquisition
System Output
signal
Control
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Magnetic
Circuit
Scanner
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f
θ
Deflection
angle
Figure 10. Schematically view of the characterization setup. A laser beam from a laser diode is reflected by the mirror and directed to
a PSD transducer, which generates an electric signal proportional to the deflection of the laser beam. This output signal is read by the
acquisition system that generates the scanner response
Figure 11 shows the scanner frequency response. A typical second-order system response with resonant frequencies at
1316Hz and 2542Hz was obtained. According to the analytical model the theoretical results expected was 1438Hz and
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2490Hz. The experimental results differs of about 10% of the theoretical one, showing a good agreement between the
analog model and the device. Better results are expected if the inertia of the coil was included in the model.
Figure 11. Deflection angle vs. drive frequency for the double-rotor scanner. See the two resonant frequencies at 1316 Hz and 2542 Hz,
according to the model.
The resonant frequency peaks are presented in detail in fig. 12. The double-rotor scanner show a maximum deflection
angle of 8opp at the first peak, 1316Hz, as can be see in the graph, fig. 12(a). This result are compatible with the result
of 10opp obtained by Barbaroto in15 in a previous work about silicon induction actuated scanners. This value can be
improved by optimizing the geometry of the scanner´s mirror or improving the coupling between the magnetic circuit and
the scanner´s coil.
(a) (b)
Figure 12. Scanner frequency response at (a) 1316 Hz (b) 2542 Hz
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Figure 13 presents the quality factor, Q, for both peaks. The quality factor for the first resonant frequency is Q = 200,
resulting in a bandwidth of 6.5Hz and in a damping factor of ξ1 = 0.025. The second resonant peak presents a quality
factor of Q = 422, resulting in a bandwidth of 5.61Hz and in a damping factor of ξ2 = 0.0011.
Figure 13. Quality factor comparison for both resonant frequencies.
Table 6 presents a summary of the results obtained in the device characterization.
Table 2. Summary of the double-rotor scanner characteristics.
Scanner size[mm] 23 x 8.5
Mirror size [mm] 5 x 5
Rotor size [mm] 5 x 5
First resonance frequency [Hz] 1316
Quality factor (First peak) 200
Scan angle [Deg pp] 8
Second resonance frequency [Hz] 2542
Quality factor (Second peak) 422
Scan angle [Deg pp] 6
7. CONCLUSIONS
A new scanner geometry was presented, prototyped and characterized. A mathematical model describing the structure was
developed and the experimental results agree well with theory.
The double-rotor structure enables a flexible and accurated design where the specific needs of actuation and light beam
deflection are considered. The electromagnetic induction driving mechanism adopted presents advantages like no fatigue
problem and a less complex fabrication process when compared with similar galvanometric devices.
The device characterization shown the viability of the proposed geometry. A high quality factor, very important in
this kind of device, as well a mirror deflection and resonant frequency compatible with previously studied devices was
achieved. The maximum optical deflection angle was 8.0opp at the first resonant frequency of 1316Hz with a quality
factor of Q = 200. The second resonant frequency was 2542Hz with optical angle of 6opp and a quality factor of
Q = 422.
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Further research will include the development of a finite element model of the device, the study of packaging influence
in the device performance and improvements of electromagnetic coupling between the stator and rotor.
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